
I STOMACH TROUBLE 1
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite \u25a0

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would \u25a0
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most \u25a0
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with VI

m butter, oil or grease, Iwould spit it up. I began to have \u25a0
\u25a0 regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but \u25a0
\u25a0 after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just H
\u25a0 seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were u
\u25a0 no good at all for my trouble. I heard

I THEDFORD'S $

BUCK-DRAUGHT

I
recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured \u25a0
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. Ido not have sick headache or B
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on E?
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of ja
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys- gf
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in lime of need. Get a package today. If you feel H
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to- \u25a0
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE u ? §

Reasons for Failure of Healing Systems
By J. D. HOFFMAN

(From Paper Presented at the Meeting of the American Society of Heating
and Ventilating Engineers, in Buffalo, New Yoflt)

The time has come for a campaign of education for more Manufactory

heating and ventilation In the home* of our country. Some means should be

found through which to educate the public to tleinand and see that they got

more satisfactory heat In their homes.
Heretofore heating engineers have pacifically endeavored to fit their

heating and ventilating system Into 111-conceived und poorly constructed
houses and have trusted to their ability as engineers to overcome the handi-

cap Imposed upon the systems by architects or constructors who knew little
and cared less about the requirements of homo comfort. Now thut the stress

of severe winter la approaching we may ask ourselves: What and how may

the heating and ventilntlng engineers do to assist In laying the foundation
of a more effective economy in the years just ahead?

I have especially In mind somo of those conditions (principally resldfcn-
tlal) that not only work against economic heating, but absolutely prevent It 1
In a large number of cases. Some of these conditions are due to the mistakes
of the architect with knowledge nforethought or otherwise, somo of them to

those of the heating man (or hardware man) who Installs the system, and

some to those of the householder who, practicing false economy, Is not willing

to pay the prlco of good work.
In most of the ordinary bnlloon-frained houses tho sheathing Is very

Inferior In grade and loosely butted at the edges, when there should be solid
boards and lap Joints. Some of the houses have no building pnper or lis

equivalent, aome have one course of the building paper and a few huve two,

but very few courses are laid with care to serve as an Insulation. Two
courses of paper In fnco contact are, It should be stilted, Inferior to one

course with the sheathing and one courso woven In and out over the studding;

or, to one course with the sheathing and one course on the Inside of the stud-
ding, with atrlpplngs under the laths to bring the plaster free from the paper
surface. Again, suppose tho wall Is well protected against Inleakage, but the
tipper and lower ends of the spaces between tho studs nre open; In this ense

there Is freer convection of air upward between the Inner and outer layers of
the wall and tho heat that should be kept within the room Is dissipated to

this air current and lost to tho attic, and the conditions are worse than tho

open wall In that tho heat Is lost and there Is no corresponding physical bene-

fit from Inleakage.
Another feature of house design that la frequently fatal to tho plans of

tbe beating engineer l<r the overhanging room with only one thickness of

?eren-elghth-lnch flooring on the room nnd light celling over the porch. This
always gives a cold floor that Is not only uncomfortable to the occupants, but
eliminates heating possibilities on cold days. These remarks do not apply, of

course, to sleeping porches with no heat. If an overhanging room Is desired,

be aure to provide for a well-Insulated floor.

One feature of house construction that reflects against tho builder rather
than the architect Is the looso construction around tho windows. The owner
wishes free moving sash and the workmen glvo him everything he could
desire In thla regard. Hut how about tho person who Is expected to Inhabit
tbe room on a aero dny when the wind Is blowing n 20-mlle velocity? I have
caught anow In my hnnd at a distance of two feet from a tightly locked win-

dow In a house supposed to have better than ordinary construction. Window

strips, metal weather strips nnd storin windows may be urged. Storm win- |
dows, top hung, give satisfactory Insulation during thy cold days ami nt tho
\u25a0Sine time provide ventilating possibilities on moderate days. An nverage nine-

room bouse can bo supplied with good storm windows, west, north and east,

for an expenditure of from $75 to SIOO, and tho conl snvlng will pay for tho

flrat coat In two years' time. Such storm windows are no hindrance to open-

window ventilation when desired.
Next, let ua look at the chimney. Seyernl points In common practice

among archltecta tend townrd Inefficiency. Tbe outside chimney. In spllo of
Its possibilities townrd exterior ornamentation, Is not a good draft producer

because of tho chilling effect of the outside air.
Another point, chargeable principally to the owner. Is the low basement

celling that reduces the pitch of tho steam mains or warm-air lenders to a

minimum. If the nverage householder realised the Importance of extra pltrh

to the plpea In the basement, he would let loose of enough additional capital

to guarantee ? celling height of eight feet Instead of six feet, as Is so often

found.
la It not possible to develop a campaign of education In such a way that

the average man who may be contemplating building himself n little homo
may become more Informed on these vital polnta tliat nre so necessary to
co-ordinating the heating and ventilating features with tho building- -con-

atructlon, and In that way develop an Independent thinker who will not bo

wholly at the mercy of the unscrupulous promoter or the uninformed Individual
who frequently postyi as an architect or engineer?

May the time soon come when wo will build our houses to serve as homes
and not aa private cantonmenta.

ROADS SAVED FRANCE TWICE
?; I

Had II Not Been for Radiating By*Um
Gtrtnan* Would Hava Croaaed I

Marna and Reached Parle.

Ooo<l road* have twice anved France
lo the preaeht «nr, otuierve* Form and
Flrealde. Had It not bean for the radi-
ating road ay*tem maintained by the
French government, the German*
would have won the battle of the
Marne and reached Pari*. The Ger-
man! had calculated on only three dl-

vlalona being aent out from i'arta to
?top the Invaalon. Instead, the excel-
lent system of highway! made it pot-

alble for Are division* to be *ent to

Repairing Highway In France.

this front Again, ahortly after the
battle of Verdun started, the French

railroad which waa to furnl*h many of
the supplies to the troops waa de-
stroyed. The French government, how-
ever, had a macadam road 32 feet wide
on which four llnea of traffic, two in

cither direction, were maintained. Day

and night 14,000 motortrucks carried
men and equipment

The traffic never stopped. When a

bole waa made In the road, a man with ,
a shovelful of rock slipped In between
the line* of trucka and threw the rock I

'he pole, then jumped aside to let

the truck roll the rock down. Then an-

other man would follow his example, j
and so on until the hole was tilled.-!
Trucks that broke down were shoved
aside and repaired almost Instantly.

Had the French depended on their rail-
road or on fxHir highways the tlermans

would have won the battle.
There are few places In which good

roads will win great military victories. 1
But there are ninny places lu which :
they will win great victories In time of
peace. Whenever a crista?military,

economic or social?occurs in the life

of a community, the condition of tho

road la a significant factor In deter-
mining whether the community will go

up or down, forwnrd or backward. The
community with good roads Is the com-
munity that will deliverable goods!
when the necessity comes.

IOWA DOESIIOOD ROAD WORK
I

Lincoln Highway Official la Pleased
With Progress? Each County Pre-

paring to Aid.

That good work Is being done In
tho Improvement of the Lincoln high- {
way through lowa is the assertion of
11. C. Ostermann, field secretary of the

Lincoln Highway association. Mr.
Ostermann recently made a trip of In-
apectlon through the Ilawkcye state
and the results were more than satis-
factory to him.

On his journey across the state the
Lincoln highway official was accom-
panied by D. E. Goodell of Tamn. la..
atate consul of the Lincoln Highway
association, and Thomas H. MaMHin-
cld. J. W. Iloldca and 11. C. Heard of
the lowa state highway commission.

I Enthusiastic and well-attended Lin-
coln highway meetings were held at

numerous points across the state; a
splendid program of Lincoln highway
Improvement was revealed by the re-
ports submitted at these meetings.
Covering the most Important develop-

j ments, Mr. Ostermann states:
! "Seventeen miles of the Lincoln
highway In Clinton county have al-
ready been graveled with federal -aid
funds; applications for federal aid
funds have also been made by Cedar
and Pottawattamie counties, and sim-
ilar -ppllcatlons will he filed In the
Immediate future bv Linn, Tauia, Hen-

* \u25a0 \u25a0 i. .. -j 'a Ifort and probaMfX.dwfSßTTiHffitflil? l
A Lincoln highway seedling mile la

now under way In Linn county, and |
'existing iirrungcroents call for thd
complete graveling of all the rent of ,
the Lincoln highway In the county.
In a similar fashion the plana In Mar-
shall county call for the graveling of
every foot of the Lincoln highway
from county lino to county line. Story,
Doone and Greene counties are prac-
tically all graveled at the present time
and an all-weather road la reported.

The visiting officials found that
Crawford county had spent more
money than any other county In the
state In grading the Lincoln highway.

Field Secretary Ostermann and
State Consul Goodell expect that by

.-S9R

Good Stretch of Road In lowa.

the end of 1918 there will be 1,000 sus-
taining numbers of the Lincoln High-

way association In lowa. ,
Hans for the permanent marking of

the route across Uie state were dis-
cussed with the various loeol officials,
and consuls of the national associa-
tion, and each county In the state Is
preparing to aid In financing this proj-

ect to the extent of s.'{oo. A start has

been made In this direction, following

the action of Pottawattamie county In
voting $-00 for this purpose, to which
Ilie fclty of Council UlulTs has added w
SIOO.

Tho Importance of the Lincoln
highway Improvement In lown was at-

tested by the presence and Interest of
State Engineer MacDonald and his as-
K>o!ates at the various meetings.

REPAIRS NEEDED FOR ROADS
Necessity and Desirability of Eliminat

Ing Holea and Ruts Should Be
Brought Out.

In order that the roads may not b<
entirely destroyed or put Into a condl
t'on requiring complete rehabilitation
the government ought to Impress upot

stntes, counties, cities, villages ant
townships the necessity and deslrabll
Ity of eliminating every mudhole, everj

<?< presslon, by filling In; It should bbV

that culverts and bridges be kept In a j

rei'sonablo slate of repair and It should
command that every highway should

j regularly and systematically b«
| dragged after every rain, that high

spots may bo eliminated, low spott j
filled and tho roads made as smooth
and safe as possible with this tem-
porary scheme to aid, as far ob pos-
sible, transportation over public high-
ways.?-I'ltt und Quarry.

TROPHIES FOR ROAD MAKERS

Manitoba Adopts Unique Plan for In-
creasing Good Highwaya In

That Province.

The present European struggle dem-
onstrates In no uacertaln fashion tho
advantages of good roads, and proves

i conclusively that tho highways allow-
ing the most traffic and standing the

most wear are equully Important
whether they were built during the
reign of tho Caesars or the present
day.

To stimulate the good roads move-

ment the Manitoba government Is do-
ing Its best In every way. Many roads
lum* been put under the highways act,-
which means that the government Is
willing to go nO-OO with any progres-

Or.e of the Trophies Provided by Mani-
toba to Increase Interest In Good

Roads.

slve municipality as far as tho making
of Its roads are concerned.

To further stimulate the good roada
Idea the Manitoba government has had

I' made two sliver trophies, to be com-
peted for annually through the prov-
ince, one for gravel roads, the other
for earth, says Manitoba Free Press,

jBoth bear on their surfaces a hand- 1
wrought scene, showing In relief the
Applau way, over which 8t Paul
passed on his way to Home and which 1
still Is In use. The trophy for the ,
earth class has. In addition to the Ap-

-1 plan way scene, a log drag with horses
1 attached.

Looks Years Younfler-
No Gray Hair.

It s.-ems «o uti vise to have jr.iy.
, faded or lifeless hilr thai J tii/a
, now that (j-L>.ln Hair Color Kestorci

will briri|( u tnt at al, eve:v dirk
' shade, witho it detection t» gr.iy

or iUi less hair.
' Have hundso.ne, s >»'t. lustrous liii.*
' in abandanco witho.it a trace «>»

of gray. Apply IJ-bil?£iiaraiiti*ea
\u25a0 harmless?itic alaigc to t.e?mon ?>\u25a0
t back if tiot satiili.-d sjld by the

, Hayes llrujj Co, an l nil gjod d. ag
, store. 'lry tj-lnn ilair Tonic, Li-

quid Chimpoo en I Soap

:

Dixon's Lead pencils are the
are TUB BKST. Try tl.ero
and be coovinced. They are

I tor tale at this office.?Sc.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Late fall?any time before the
ground freezes?on most farms Is the
easiest time to provide for making the

most out of the home supply of manure.
And this year, when commercial fertil-
izers are high In price or Impossible to
obtain, It Is doubly essential that we
save every bit of the farm manure.

"Apply as fast as made" Is the best
rule before the ground freezes, and
even later than that on level ground.

But In hilly sections the farmers ]
doubtless are right In thinking there

Is too much loss from the munure
washing down the hillsides after the
ground freezes, or on the snow. Then,
too, In the North the snow is some-
times too deep for hauling to be prac-
ticable. I

Pit for Storing.

Most literature on the subject of pit
building for manure storage Is based j
on using concrete for material. While ,
this will usually pay If capital is avail- j
able, many formers feel they do not j
have the money to put Into it. Fortu- t
nately there are other ways that will
help greatly with little or no cash ex- |
pense. If a roof Is already available
under which to store the manure, the
ground should be leveled, or, better,
made to slope toward the center. Then,

If the soil Is sandy or lonmy, the sur-

face should be ftmoved to a depth of
six Inches or so and the heaviest clay

procurable put In. After spreading a

SHEEP ON SMALL SCALE PAY
European War Has Developed Very

Important Enterprise for the
New England Farmer.

(Prepared by the United States Depart- !
ment of Agriculture.)

Conditions created by the European
war have made sheep raising on a

\u25a0mall scale n very important enter-
prise for the New England farmer,
so situated as to take advantage of

tho economic conditions. I'rlor to the
recent remnrkabie advance In prices

of wool and mutton, sheep raising in

New England wag comparatively un- I
profitable, but now, under certain con- |
dltlons, a revival of the Industry !
seems desirable.

In a study made of sheep raising
In tho New England states by special- 1
Ifts of the U. 8. department of agri-
culture It was found that this Indus- i
try when conducted on n small scale !
was more profitable than dairying. .
They therefore recommend that sheep !
replace the unprofitable cows and that
the Industry bo given more attention
In sections unfavorable for dairying. |
Kept In smnll numbers, sheep do not I
replace other kluds of live stock but 1
ure kept In addition to the regular 1
quota of other stock on such farms,
as have available pasture.

It was found that regardless of
whether sheep were kept In conjunc-

tion with dulry or with beef cattle,
farms with sheep have practically the

Good Type for Any Farm.

same kinds and numbers of other live
stock as did farms without sheep.
Moreover, farms with the sheep had
an average of 15 more acres of pas-
ture than did farms without the sheep, i
warranting the conclusion made by the
specialists that sheep In New Englund

have not been kept to the exclusion
of other livestock but have been kept
on farms with large pasture areas to
utilize the extra pasture available. j

Though sheep raising us now con-
ducted on the farms studied Is a profit-

able business at present prices, there
is much room and great need for the
Improvement of the Industry, nnd the
specialists say that the average grower
could, with better care, muke the busl- >

ness a much more profitable ono even
under normal conditions und without
the artificial stimulus to prices given
by the war. By proper care In breed-
ing and feeding, the lambing rate
should be Increased one-third and the
wool clip IS per cent, which at present
prices would mean an Increase In re-
ceipts of nearly $3 per sheep.

SMALL OR BIG SHEEP FLOCK
Many More Animals Can Be Kept With

Little Added Labor?Overhead
Charges Are Less.

(Prepared by the United Stale* Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The economical disadvantage of I
very small flocT lies tn the fact thai
the hours of labor are practically th«
same for a dosen or 20 ewes as for thi
larger flock. The fencing to allow de
slrable change of pastores or to glvi
protection against dogs is about thi
same la elthe* case, so that the over
head charges per ewe are much small
er In the case of the larger flock. Fur
thermore, the small flock on a farn
having large numbers of other anlmali

is unlikely to receive the study and at

tentlon really needed or that would b<
given to one of the chief sources of.
?he farm Income.

' BIT OF FARM MANURE DURING WINTER

RBw <- \f \ \u25a0
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PROPER WAY TO APPLY MANURE TO LAND.
couple of inches of clay it should be
wetted and thoroughly tamped down.
This process should be repeated until
the desired height is obtained. The
outside rim may well be a foot or mow
higher than the center, this depending
on the size of the pit and the ease of
access for hauling away the mannre.
While such a bottom will hold much
of the liquid, it Is better to cover it
with some absorbent

?

material?dry
loam is good if bedding Is scarce. Do
not use wood ashes, but coal ashes are
harmless if screened. Continue to use
enough loam to prevent any liquid
from oozing from the pile, which
should be kept level, moist and well
tamped. Horse manure, unless mixed
with that from cows or hogs, should
be wetted thoroughly?but not enough
to drain out?ln order to keep itfrom
heating, as heating causes a heavy
loss.

Keep Under Roof.
If there is no roof under which to

keep the manure, a cheap one should
be ,bullt. Tills may be a one-slope
"lean-to" along the outside of the
barn, a cheap shed with sides, or sim-
ply four heavy, high posts on which
a roof slides up or down according to

the height of the manure ?such as Is

used In some sections for outdoor hay-

stacks. ,

If you can't do all these things, do
what you can. Itwillhelp you and the
country not only during the war but
ifter the war,

ECONOMY IN GOOD HIGHWAYS
Good Demonstration Made by Motor-

truck Firm in Practical Test
Quite Recently.

At Its meeting In Chicago the
United States Chamber of Commerce
adopted a resolution that the govern-

went, through the president and the j
director general of railroads, be peti-
tioned, among other things, to "com-
plete trunk highways for heavy traffic
where they can be used In relieving

railroad congestion." Note the phrase
"heavy traffic" ?which calls, not mere-
ly for graded highway rights of way,

but for hard surface, cement, asphalt
or brick roadbeds capable of sustain-
ing the heaviest trucks and dependable
'ln all sorts of weather.

The day Is coming?In fact, It is

here ?when such highways are almost

rn absolute necessity. In some sec-

tions of the country, due to railroad
Inadequacy to meet the traffic de-
mands, paved cross-country highways
nre indispensnble to commerce and
community prosperity.

So, while we nre building roads let
us build them, not for today, but for
the days to come, says Atlanta Con-
stitution. It will be cheaper In the
long run, nnd vastly more satisfac-
tory from the "word 'go."'

The dollars-and-cents saving, nnd
the time ..economy, in hard surface
roads were clearly demonstrated by
q Northern motortruck firm In a
practical test completed some time ago

when a consignment of heavy mer-

chandise was moved overland from
Detroit, Mich., to Toledo, O.

"The total pay load carried by a
four-ton tractor truck and two trail-
erg was 12 tons," says Automobile
Topics in discussing the trip. "The
load was distributed as follows: Two
tons on the truck, six tons on a five-
ton trailer nnd four tons on a three-
ton trailer. The trip was made In
eight and a half hours over 48 miles

of cement and asphalt and 12 miles of
dirt road. Almost exactly as much
t.me was required to travel over the
dirt road as over the cement, because

..
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Improved Highway In Ohio.

there was no foundation to the road
nnd Im>ili the trailer and trucks
sank. Three fourths of a gallon of
oil and 22 gallons of gusoline were
used on the trip"

The real pith of the "argument lies
In the fact that almost as much time
?and, of course, more oil und gas?-
was consumed in traveling 12 miles of
dirt road as was required to make
the 48 miles over the hard-su rface
highway.

And again: Consider the differ-
ence in value of the respective types
of road to the abutting property and
to the co. 'ty ead the state containing
tliem.

LOADS AT END OF GOOD ROAD

Double Amount of Team Power Re-
quired to Haul Wagons Over Un-

improved Country Highway.

To see whnt happens at the end of
the good road, a public road specialist
of the department of agriculture re-
cently had observations made In differ-
ent sections of the country. Observers

\u25a0it

who drove two loaded wagons, hitched
one behind the other, to the end of the
good road/ where they left one wagon

by the roadside to be returned for
later all the power of their teams
was devoted to hauling a single wagon
prer the unimproved highway.

Farmers bound for market frequent-
ly were seen to haul wood and similar
product* to the beginning of the good
road, there dumping them and return-
ing for a second load. When this ar-

rived, the two loads were consolidated
and easily hauled by a single team the
remaining distance to market over the
Improved road.

MAKE SOFT CHEESE AT-HOME

Only Bimple Equipment Needed to
Manufacture Neufchatel and Cream

In Bmall Quantities.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Neufchatel and cream cheese, two
of the group known as soft cheese now

made almost exclusively In factories
with extensive equipment, can be made
at home. The method is simple and
does not require elaborate equipment.

It offers an excellent opportunity for
the disposal of surplus milk on the
farm and enables farm housewives to

make n fresh, wholesome and attrac-

tive food at home.

Neufchatel cheese should be made
from whole milk that tests about 4
per cent,.and cream cheese from milk
testing 6 per cent butterfat. Both are
made In this way: To a quantity of
80 pounds, or 8% gallons of milk, add
a pint of good starter or clean-flavored
sour milk and stir well. Warm the
milk to between 80 to 88, degrees F.
Then add about eight drops of rennet
which has previously been dissolved
In a cupful of cold water. Stir in
thoroughly and set the milk aside to
curdle. Powdered pepsin (one-half

the size of a pea) or one-third of li
junket tablet may be used In place of
the rennet. The cheese may be made '
without a starter. In which case the
milk should be ripened (allowed to |
stand at 70 degrees F.) for six or
seven hours before adding the rennet

After 10 to 18 hours, the time usual-
ly necessary for proper curdling, pour
the milk Into a drain cloth and allow
to drain from two to four hours or
until practically no whey drips from
the cloth. Then place the bag of curd
between two clean boards, put a '6O-
-weight upon It and let it stand
tor six or eight hours. Remove the
curd from the cloth to a pall. Sprinkle
two level teaspoonfuls of fine salt over
it, and thoroughly mix with a potato

masher until It has a smooth buttery

consistency. Running the cheese
through a food chopper or working It
with a butter worker produces the
same result.

The cheese should then be placed In
a crock or enamel dish until ready for
use and kept nt a temperature of (50
degrees F. or below. If it is to be
sold, it should be molded Into email
packages and wrapped in tinfoil, or
packed In glass jars.

In nutritive value these cheeses
compare favorably with other staple

foods, especially meat. They are rich
In protein and fat and are easily dl-

? *

Cheese Wrapped in Proper Way.

Rested. Perhaps the most desirable
ways to serve them are In the form*
of salads, sandwiches and in combina-
tion with other foods such as olives,
green peppers, plmentoes, pickle* dif-
ferent kinds of nuts, various vegeta-

bles and nearly all frultsT
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:{ FULL VALUE

FROM ENSILAGE \
-1 I
. X x
. x Cutting Before Boft Dough Stage i

;\ le Reached le Not Good \
. x Practice. j
?i i
* * <\ *

.i- (Prepared by the U. S. Department i

\u25a0 I / of Agriculture.) I

' Cutting corn for the silo be- j
\u25a0 i tore It Is ready Is too general a >

;j ' practice. The-full feeding value *

\u25a0 i - of the crop cannot be obtained i

Until the soft dough stage is J
?J reached. The lower leaves will <

j[ then be dead, some of the huslp jj
; > will have turned brown, and the i

! i ears will be hard, but the stalks J I
;J and upper leaves of the plants >

1 x will still be green and succulent, j
; \ Cutting before this time Is like >

i marketing cattle or hogs before i
; \ they are finished.

OAT AND PEA SILAGE TESTED
Experiments Conducted at Wyomln(

Station Demonstrate It Can Be
Substituted for Alfalfa.

Cattle-feeding experiments at th<
Wyoming experiment station indicate
that oat and pea silage can be substi-
tuted for alfalfa hay at two pounds oi
silage to one pound of bay. Durini
113 days of the winter of 1915-16 grow-
ing heifers with oat and pea silage it
the ration made an average daily galx
per head of two pounds, costing 8.4
cents dally. Without silage they madi
an art-rage dally gain of .00 pound of

a ration .-ostlng 9.4 cents per day. Tel
pounds of silage more than replace
live pounds of alfalfa.

Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can be cured.
At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARAfc? QUININE

Standard nU remedy for Mnm-ta tablet
form?laic, eore, aoopiatee?faeaka up a sold
la 14 Iwii iiihma (Hp hi 3day*. Maty
back IfK faiW. The Se»uim boa haa a Red top
with Mr. HWi picture. At AHDmkm.'
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I 5§E Thirty Years
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Summons by tüblicatior. j
Worth Carolina,

Alamance C. |
m the Superior Court, i

January Term, la*. J
Alice Hill, Plain tin, \u25a0

vs.
James Hill, Defendant.

The defendant above named
take notice that an action u,
titled as above has been common
ed in the Superior Court of Ala
mance County for the dissolution .
the bonds of matrimony a vincu;
matrimonii between the pla.ut.
and the defendant; and said a I
fendant will further take noci j
that he is required to appear a
the term of the Superior Court ,1
said county, to be held on the slxi I
Monday before the first Monday i
March, 1919, at the court house '
said county in Oraham, JST. C., a ianswer or demur to the compl ii
in the said action, or the plainL
will apply to the court for tfye r
lief demaded in said complaint.

This November 12, 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE,

14nov4t Clerk Superior Court '

WANT A NEW STOMACH?
If you do "Digestoneine" .w 11 give i
you one. For full particulars egard- ,
my yiis wonderful Remedy ?vhich
has benefited thousands, apply to j

HAVES DRUG CO. - 1

\ trade marks and cop> rlfrtit« or no
1 fi-c. tU ud model, jjrctrhc* or photo* aiul de*
'

script ion for rn62 C-AHCH and report
I or patcnUfUity. Hank »xft>nH»c«a
J PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES ror
3 yon. Our free booklet*telI how, wluU to Inrent k
I and «*e you money. Write today.

ID. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

E.303 Seventh St, Washington, D. C.J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate of Alvlo Dixon, deceased. the
underslgni d hereby notifies all persons hold-
ing olalms against the said estate to present
the same, duly authentic ted, on or before
the 16th day of Nov., 1919, or this notice will
th pleaded in bar of their reoove> y; and all
persons Indebted to said estate are requeat
ed t" make Immediate settlement.

This Oct. 3f, 19; 8.

K. W. VINCENT,Adm'r
Unovftt of AlvlnDixon, dee'd,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Admtolatra or of the*
estate of L. W. A. » aynea, deo'd, tb under-
signed hereby notifies all p< rsons holomy
olalms against aald estate topresent the aim

duly authenticated, on or before the IMb da
of Nov,. 1919, or thla notice »lJi be Headed ii
bar of their recovery All perso s lnuebtei
to said estate are requested to make in

mediate settlement.
This Nov. 11th, 1918.

H. L. BAYNBB. A m'r
14noq8t ' of L. W. A. Bt*ynea, dee'd.

NO PROFIT IN STAR BOARDER

Peotfa Ar*TOO High Prlood to Wart.
Thorn on Animal* That Do Not

Bam Tholr Living.

Kick oat tho star boarder. This It
not tho time to food snlmals that wit
sot work. Feeds are* too high prtc*<!
and too much needed for the winnln|

! of tho war to waste them on slacken
I (Nearly every farm has one or mon

animals that are not paying for theli
feed and care. They may bo In th»
beef herd, in the cow stable or ttM
hog lot Try to spot them and thet
set rid of them before they "eat thei|

heads off." It la the patriotic duty oj
every breeder of Uve stock to eend t(
the butcher any animal that falls t
live satisfactory returns on the fQpi
consumed.

Annual Coat oTßoade.
Road construction and maintenance

1 In the United States involve an an-
nual outlay of over 1300,000,000. a sum
which. If capitalised at 0 per cent,
would represent an Investment of $6,-
4)00,000,000.

Good Road* Eaeentlal.
Good roads are absolutely essentia]

to progressive fanning and satisfying

country life. The best farmer* can-
not afford to live where there are no
feada aad no means t£ marketing
What tney produce.

CASTOR IA
For Infants gad Children

In Um For Over 30 Years
Always bean

_

{UgDJUUX* of

J Used 40 Years ?

CARDUi
{ The Woman's Tonic {
{ Sold Everywhere S
? r.f
NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE

OF REAL ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
mortgage executed by R. T. Shoff-
ner, and his wue, Lula Slioff-
ner, to Claude Cates, op April 18,
1917, for the purpose of securing
the payment of a bond of even
date therewith, which , £>ond and
mortgage was by Claude Cates dli-
ly transferred to the Alamance In-
surance & Real Estate Company, on
June 15. 1917) and default having
been made in the payment of said
bond at maturity, the undersigned
will,on

MONDAY, JANUARY, 6, 1918

at 12 o'clock M. offer for sale at
public auction to the highest b.d-
der for cash, at the court house
door of Alamance county, at Gra-
ham, N. C., a certain piece or
tract of land lying and being .n
Alamance county, North Carolina,
in Burlington township, and de-
scribed and defined as follows :

Beginning at a rock in the road
corner with John Morton and Wil-
liam Boon, and running thence S.
16 1-4 deg. W. 2 chs. 40 links to a
stake, corner , with Baxter Day;
thence S. 85 d'eg. W. 4 chains 25
links to a stone; thence .j. 3 1-.
deg. E. 2 chains 25 links to a
rock, corner with William 3~> >.i

thence N. 85 deg. E. 4-chil.H
75 links to the beginning, uri >
taining one acre, more _>r iJJ ,
upon which is situated a J-roj.n,
frame dwelling.

CLAUDE CATES,
Mortgagee.

Alamance Insurance & Real instate
. Company, Assignee of Mortgagee.
This December 4, 1913.

B vEAOb rro'.TATioN m mArnoldsMft BALSAI
\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY|

GRAHAM D.t Jil C .

EXEC'-TOR'S :l

Under and oy .i,. Ie J.' .tr.-
ihoricy ana i .:-j .1 >. ?;

the last wili anu ie.t ...>??

tline iinii.il, dec a, : i n < ?>

will and teoUine it in ii j

in the office oi .tu CITK >

Court for Ala.a .n.-e CJJOL. th».-
dersigned, d-ily app.iini.ed, jmi . -
ed and acting executor oi sui i A !
line Tinnin, deceased, w.ll soil i
public auctijn, to the liigue->t r
der, on the premises on ortli ii
Street, in the town of Grah i.u, >i

12 o'clock, noon, on.

SATURDAY, JAX. 11, 1919,

I ihe following real property, to-*iL-
I The south one-half of the lot on
| which the home of the late Adeline
i Hnnin is situated, on North Mun

Street in the town of Graham, and
adjoining the said North Main St,1 John B. Montgomery, and others,
and* being one-4tilf of the slid lot
of the late Adeline Tinnin.

, This Is a re-sale and Ridding
will commence at 50.00.

xerma oi daie. one half cash
1 and one-<half in six months.

> xhla Dec. 14, 1918.
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Ex'r of Adeline linnin, dee'd.

I EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified an executor of
l ihe will of J. «V*. league, deceased,
I .He undersigned )u-reuy uoiiLe* at.

persons holuing claims agit.m>>. me
said estate, to present them, duly
authenticated, on or before the Ist
day of December, 1919, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of the.r
recovery; and all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to
make immediate settlement.

This Nov. 28, 1918.
CLAY TEAGUB, Ex'r

of the will of J. W. Teague,
\u25a0Route No 3., Liberty, N. C

28nov6t


